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' Traati haTf ao place in campaign. li tnsra bo evjli eonnected with tueati CONGRESS.THE CHINESE. the House a message from the Presi-
dent announcing his approval of the
Chinese bilL Its reading was at

YELLOW FEVER.

REPORTS YESTERDAY FROM
THE IXFEOTEi) POINTS.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder nwre win. A saarrel

f putty, strength and wJaolesemeoes.
Mora oonomioia.thMii ordinal aduwind
tusot b told la competition with the
maltitude ef tew test, short weight,
alam or pfcospfatt powders, sold only in
uii. Hota Babhio Powss Co., 100

Wali Street. KewTork.
8old by W. a A. B. Btronach, and

J B lrndl On.

ffOOHCOTT & SOS,'

: U last : Martin Street,

A WW

Our stock of

FAUST & SON'S

CELEBRATED

SCHOOL SHOES.

la ocanplete and com prise all sixes and
width, and we warrant every pair.

tnrkieh Towel, 10, 19 and 1? 1- -.

Qpecial bargain In all wool Henrietta
U Ctotb, all shades, 50c a yd, worth 75c

;K." j ' '

bargain in Damaak Table LinenGreat KapkUmv aU the new style in
Ores Goods.

"
- A i

- ' ''Si - - -

rprimmlngs, Laces, Embroideries, MilH-- 1

nery, Ribbon, eta.
' "'I . i . :

For School children:
writing Pad, 1, 4, 8, and 9o each.
Lead Pencil 1, t and 4o each,
,i Blates 6, and 10c each

IT THE " ZO-S- O " 1TXTT.
the SUtes, tra-l- a, Have nothing to do with the ease, La-l- a,

wing, tra-l- a, A most unpopular old thing, tra-la.- "

CASS BBPORTID AT CALLAHAN -

THB SITUATION AT QAlXSaVIU..
JACKSON, J ICKSON VILLB, AO.

OTUIB KIWS.

TelefTaph to the New, nd Observer.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1 The '

Assistant Surpeon at Waycross, G.,telegraph to the Marine Hoppital
Bureau that there ia a reliable report

one case of yellow fever at Calla-
han, Fla., and tLat be will stop all
baggage from that plr.ca unless other-
wise ordertd.

Dr. Carlisle telegraphs from Gaines-
ville, F!a., under date of September
30th, that there was one other new
case there the day be'ore, but no
deaths. "The fever is not yet epi-
demic," he ea-- ?, "although. thr
cases have occurred other than mem-
bers of the Gainesville guards. They

traceable to direct infection. Our
expenses for guards in isolating
cases is large and we shall require
some aid to pay the same. Instruct
how to ob am money." The Surgeon
General replied that the guards
would be paid by the government.

Dr. Hutton telegraphs from Camp
Perry that there are several New Or
leans nurses there willing to go to
Gainesville if transportation is fur-
nished. Authority wai given for the i

transportation.
Dr. Wirt Johntcn has telegraphed

that there have been no new cases at
Jackson, Miss., for Beven days, end-
ing Saturday, and no deaths in three
days. The total number of cases to
date is 14, and deaths five. '

Surgeon General Hamilton baa tel-
egraphed as follows to Dr. Hutton at
Camp Perry: . "Convalescents coming
from ' Jacksonville or other fever-infecte- d

points who are out of danger --

Of relapse mav be diacharfrad after
three days' detention, baggage to re-
ceive the usual fumigation. If Posey
is well enough order him to Callahan.
Let all people from infected points
come to Camp Perry. I advised Jack-
sonville to send disreputable charac-
ters to Ciuiip Mitchell'

Dr. Porter has been instructed to
take charge of the fumigation of the
houses at Jacksonville that have con-
tained cases of yellow fever.

Washlstatoa Rate.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washtkotob, D. O, Oct. 1. There
was a full meeting of the finance com-
mittee this morning, at which tbe
three or four points which were left
open in the tariff bill were considered
and disposed of. The bill is now com-
plete and will be reported aa soon 4s
the minority shall finish its report.
Senator Beck's contribution to the
minority report, whioh was expected
this morning, has not yet been re
ceived.

Tk LobSom Manlerrrs.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Lobdon, Oct- - 1. Several persons
have been arrested on sur picion . cf
being the Whitechapel murderers.
The Financial News has offered a re-
ward of three hundred pounds'for the
capture of the murderers and there is
talk on the stock HiXcbaDge of offer-

ing a further reward.

Snow In En(ld.
By Cable to the News and Observer.

Lokdok, Oct. 1. Snow fell through-
out England today.

The Verdict fJnaalmaas.
W. D. Hult, OruggiBt. Bippus, Ind ,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric Bit-
ters a the very beet remedy. Every
bottle has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years standing."
Abraham Hare,drn(r(rist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The beet selling medicine I have
ever handled in mv80 years' experience
is Electric Bitters.'' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Electric Bit-
ters do cure all diseases of the . liver,
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Lee, Johnson &, Co's Drug
Btore.

Hams, &c , fcc. Virginia hams,
Ferris' hame, sugar cured hams of
sundry brands. Mullet, mackerel,
herring; sugar cured shoulders;
smoked tongues, beef, meats, fish
and provisions generally.

E. J. Habdin.

eked-th- e waterb a
fort at Suakim, but were defeated
with heavy loss.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething! wwTy.t
tan at 4nif7Regulates the Bomeltl

Day's Horse
powder, L-- iU

rimmrtm tmum Fever and'r r crw
jy.ua.Mr. 1 Bound

U wkA jmckn. For Ml. by all dealers. Try III

For the cure of
HULL'S Coucrhs, Colds, Croup.

Hoarseness, Asthma,

S nilllRH ar
Jhenchitis, M war vsr Ul 1 1 suniptlon.
ad Mot the reliel oi i

Casmmptiv persons. SYRUPAt drpygists. 25 eta. '

mmnmeioea CUBCB CIMKCme for Of
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THE PRESIDENTS MSS AGE

WITH RESPECT TQ THEM.
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IT IS IST IS WITH THI CBMWil IXOLO

J lOH ILL TBI KKA.SOKS tM U
Ecflmva iPrBOVAL hr S ihs

StIAfiCBK OTBXB kgS- -

By TeleftrSph to the Newt ut Oberfer.
WaJHlHQTOX, D. C , October 1.

The following is the Preauint'8 mes
edge to Congress today Witb the Chi
neae bill: I

To Congrta : IfI have tbit day appiovd House
Bill No. 11,36, aupplenRnary io au
act entitled An act to ?xcuto cer-

tain treaty stipulations r!ajng to the
Ctiineee,1' approved the; &h day of
May, 1882.

'

It aeetna to me that ipxe suggea-tion- a

and recominendatio'najiiay prop-
erly aooompany my apptt!l of thia
bill ( lis object ia to m&eirffee'aally
accompliah by legislation he exclu-aio- n

from thia country of Chinese la
borers. The etperimenlt c$ blending
the social habit) and fae ideas of
the Chinese laboring , classes with
those btthe great badyfof he people
of the United states has ben proved
by the experience of it went J years
and ever ainco the Barlingame treaty
of 1868 to be in every ese unwise,
impolitle and injurious t both ,Bi
tiens. "With the lapaeo time the
necessity for its abaniiojiment has
grown in force Until thqsef haying in
charge the governments of the respec
tive oountrie nave resotvea to moai- -

fy and sufficiently abrogate aU those
features of prior conventiopal arrange-
ments Which permitted ih coming of
Chinese laborers to the j(Jnited States
In modification: of prior conventions,
the treaty oi .JKOvemDer.i, io. was
concluded, wbtereby, inh first arti
cle thereof, it was agreed that the
United Statea should at will regulate,
limit of suspend the cOmlng Of Chi-

nese laborers to the United States,
but not absoluftly prohibit it, and
under this artiolean act d Congress,
approved on May 6, 1882, and ameud-e- d

Julf. 5,' 1884, BUBpenied for ten
years the coming of Cbiitefie laborers
to the United States and regulated u
the going ana coming ot suon uni- -

nese laborers as were at 'that tune in
the United States. U .fe

lt was. however, soon made evident
that the mercenary gre4k of the par
ties who were trading iaflabor of this
class of the: Chinese population was
nrnn'iijiM trniMT fnritia inat it.
cution of the law, and that the virtual
defeat of the object 4o4 intent of
both the law and the treaty was being
fraudulently ' aocompliaatd by false
pretense ana periary contrary to me
expressed will of both ; governments.
fo such an extent has tfe suooessiui
violation of the treaty , and the laws
enacted for its executioi progressed
that the courts ini the Pacifio
States I hive .been if for some
time past overwhelmed y the exami-
nation of cases of Chineselaborers who
are charged with bavingenteied our
ports uiider fraudulent crtificatea of
return, Or seek to otaMish by per- -

jury tnf claim oi prior reBiaence.
ouch demonstration of the inopera
tive and inefficient condition of the
treaty law bias produced! deep aeated
and increasing discontent among the
people of the United States, and es- -

pewauy ;wivu iuwb ic&jiiou vu lxio
Pacific coast. This baa induced me
to omit ho effort to find! an effectual
remedy for the evils cinplained of,
and to answer the earnest popu-
lar demand for the absolute exclusion
of Chinese! laborers hiving objects
and purppse, unlike' our ' own
and wholly disconnected with
American citizenship! Aided by
the presence in this country
of able!: and intelligent diplomatic
and consular officers of the Chinese
government and rereeen ations
made from time to timeDy our min-
ister in China under instructions of
the Department of State, the actual
condition of public tenement and the
status of affairs in the United States
has been fully made Ifcaown to the
government of China. JfThe necessity
for a remedy has beentl fully appre
ciated by that government, and in
August,' 1886, our minister at Pekin
received from the Chinese foreign of-fi-oe

a cdmmanication announcing that
China of her own aooord proposed to
establish a system of strict and abso-
lute prohibition of her, laborers, . un-
der heary penalties, frfim coming to
the United States, andj likewise pro-
hibit the return to the);United States
of any Chinese laborerwho had at any
time gone back to China, "in order'
(in the words of the communication)
'that Chinese laborers may grad

ually be reduced in number &nd the
causes Of danger averted and lives
preserved.' This viefr of the Chi-

nese government, so ; completely in
harmony With that of the United
Stater, was by my direction speedily
formulated in a treaty draft between
the two nations, embojlyiDg the prop
ositioni so presented by the Chinese
foreign! office. Deliberations, fre- -
anent oral discussiols" and oorres
pondenee op the generfl questions that
nave ensued nave been luiiy oommu
mcated by me to thai Senate at its
present session and fmay be prop-
erly referred to a containing : a
complete history of. the transac
tion. It ' is i thus J. easy to learn
how the joint desirespndnnequivocal
mutuall understanding of the two
governments were into
articulated form in tie treaty, which,
after I mutual exmbihon of the
plenary ; powers fronts respective gov
ernmen's. was si&rned and concluded
by the plenipotentiaiies of the United
Statea and China a this capital on
March the 12',b, lastBeing submitted
for kh advice andj jponsent of the
Senate4ts confiimatloh on the seventh
day of May last waslaboompanied by
two amendments wbjch that body en--
trrafteM uron u

On the 12ih dy of the same month,
the Chinese minifter, who was
the plenipotent ary-- j ox nia gov-
ernment i in the negotiation
and conclusion of the troa
ty, in note to the Secretary of State
gave :biS; spprqiyal . to these
amendments "a i ' tW
not alter the Itanns of the
treaty,! and the mjsadm&ts were
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"The trusts that bloom

I've got to take under My

at,puce telegraphed to China, whither
the origiLal treaty had been sent im-
mediately after its signature on March
12th. Oo V 13th of last month I
approved Sei ate bill No. 8304, "b
prohibit the ooming of Chinese labor
ers to the Uniied States." This bill
vaa I intended! to supplement the
rfiatV, and was approved in the con- -

fi lent anticipation of an early ex- -
e of i ratifications of the

t eav and its amendments and
proclamation of the same, upon which
event the legislation so approved was
by its terms to take effect. No infor
mation of any definite action upon
he treaty by the Chinese crovernment

was received till the 21st ultimo the 4

day the bill which I have just ap-
proved was presented to me
when a telegram from our
minuter at Pekin to the Secre- -'

tary f of State announced the re-
fusal of the Chinese government to
exchange ratifications of the treaty
unless further; discussion should be
had with a tiew to shorten the pew;

riod stipulated in the treaty for the
exclusion of Chinese labor, and to
change the conditions agreed oh
which should entitle any Chinese 1- -.

borer who might go back to China to
return again to the United States ' 1

Bf a note from the charge d'af--
fairea ad interim of China to the See--?

re'ary of State, received on the even
ing " of the 25th ultimo, (a
copy of which is herewith trans-- .
mitted, together with the reply
thereto) a third amendment is pro
posed whereby a' certificate under
whieb any departing Chinese laborer,
alleging possession of properly in thfc
Umted Sates would be enabled to
return to this country should be
granted jbv the Chinese consul in-

stead of the United States collector
as had been provided in the treaty.
The obvious and necessary effect of
this last proposition would be practi-
cally to place the execution of the
treaty beyond the control of the
United States. Article 1 of the treaty
proposed to be so materially altered
had, in the course of the negotiations;
been settled in acquiescence with
the reemest of the Chinese nlenirjo
tentiary and to his expressed satisfae
lion. .

In 1886, as appears in the doctt
ments heretofore referred to. the
Chinese foreign office had formally
proposed to Our minister a strict
exclusion of Chinese labor from the;
United States; without limitation, and
had otherwise and more definitely.
stated that no term whatever for the
exclusion was necessary, for thej
reason that China would of itself take:
steps to prevent its laborers from,
ooming to the United States.

In the course of the negotiations
that followed, suggestions from the
same quarter led to the insertion, in
behalf of the United States, of the
term of "thirty years;" and this term,!
upon the representations of the Chi- -
nese plenipotentiary, was reduced to
twenty years: and finally so agreed
upon. Article 2 was wholly of Chi-
nese origination, and to that alone'
owes its presence in the treaty.

And it ia here pertinent to remark'
that everywhere in the United States
laws for the collection of debts are'
equally available to all creditors, with-
out respect to race, sex, nationality:
or place of residence, and equally
with the citizens or subjects of the:
most favored nations and with citi- -

sens of the United States. Recovery
can be had in any court of justice in
the United States by. a subject of
China, whether of the laboring or of
any other class. No disability accrues

tentively listened to and at its con
clusion Mr. Breckinridge, of .Ken-
tucky, moved a reference of the mee-- ,

Sje to the committee on foreign
OSS

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, offered
to amend by referring the messege to
the committee on invalid pensions.
The amendment was rejected and the
original motion prevailed. ByMr. Dunn, of Arkansas, was recog
nized to move to suspend the rules
and put upon its passage the Senate
bill to incorporate the Maiitime Canal
Company of Nicaragua.

ofAfter the bill, bad been read Mr.
Lawler, of Illinois, demanded a sec-
ond. As it was apparent that there
was no quorum present, Mr. Dunn
inquired of Messrs. Spinola, and
Li&wler whether tbey intended to
raise that point, and upon receiving
an affirmative answer, withdrew his
motion.

A similar action was taken by Mr- -

Morrow, of California, with the Sen-
ate bill to increase the limit of the
appropriation for a puplio building at are
San Francisco. Having been called
up and the point of no quorum raised
by Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, Mr. Mor-
row withdrew the measure.

Mr.- - Abbott, of Texas, then moved,
under the suspension of the rules, a
passage of the Senate bill, for the
erection of a public building at Fort
Worth, Texas.

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, inquire d
whether Mr. Kilgore intended to
raise the point of no quorum upon

,this motion.
Mr. Kilgore replied that he had

nothing to do with this bill, where-
upon Mr. Lyman, of lows, demanded
a second on the motion and intimated
his intention of raising the point of
no quor um.

Then Mr. Kilgore manifested a de
sire to compromise and withdrew the
point he had made against Mr. Mor-
rows' bill, and Mr. Abbott tempora-
rily withdrew his motion to enable
the San Francisco bill to be again
called up, but this time it met with
no better fate, Mr. Anderson, of
Mississippi, being the objector.

The House then at 2 25 adjourned.

PabUe D.bt Stateat.Kt.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Washthqtok, October l.-T- he debt
statement issued today shows the de- -
crease or tne puDiic aeot annng tne
month of September to be $12,247,-026.3- 0;

decrease of the debt s nce
June 30, 123,709,000.66; cash in the
treasury $63676,287.98goldicertifi- - .

eates outstanding 134,83S,iyu; silver
certificates outstanding $218,661,601;
certificates of deposit outstanding
$12,730,000; legal tenders outstanding
$346,681,016: fractional currency (not
including the amount estimated as
lost or destroyed) $6,921,316.47; total
interest-bearin- g debt $984,663,- -
172: total debt of all kinds, f1,7 17,- -
489,838.74; debt less all available
credits $1,141,875,655.98.

An Irishman wan asked for hi marri
age certificate. He lit ted hi hat, reveal
ing a large scar on hi head, evidently
done by a fiat iron. Thia evidence was
to tnt point. Uur certificates are tne
praises of those whe have experienced
wonderful cures by the use ox ur. nuns
Cough Syrup.

salvation oil is tbe greaten cure on
earth for pain. It affords instant relief
and speedy cure to 11 sufferers from
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches, sore
throat, cuts, bruises. Ac. Price 85 cents.

The Sioux Commission is on its
way home. The Indians aeciine to
accept the terms of the treaty.

Uyrmp of Vigt,
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and tbe most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syr op Company, San Fran, isco, Cat
John S. Pescud, Sole Ageit for Ral-
eigh, N. C

Fibbt Ballot. Open for inspec
tion. Fall and winter suitings, im-

ported direct from tbe best looms pf
Europe, and duplicates cannot be
purchased from any other house In
tbe city. These goods are connnea
to me exclusively. They consist of a
full line of crape?, diagonals, cork-
screws, Huddersfiel I worsted, plain
and fancy; silk mixed English suit-
ings,, all shades and stylep; full line
of Irish Tweeds, Scotch suitings,
English Homespun; full line of Mon-

golia suitings; full' line of Angela
suitings; full line of Yaouna suitings;
full line of Ceylon suitings; full line
of Chinchillas, Montagues, Mel tons,'
kerseys,beaver. A full line of Morton's
trouserings. White silk v eatings,
embroidered or plain. A full line of
flain and fancy silk vestings,

designs. Special attention paid
to wedding outfits. Call and look
through my stock and be convinced.
Call, early to avoid the i nsh.

G. N. WaxiMts,
No. 234 Fayettevilto Street, '

sept22-eod-2- Rahngh, N. C.

Fine French Candies, 40c lb. Pore
Plain Candies. 20c lb., at W. G. & A--
B Stronach's.

Concord Grapes, 10 lb. basks , at
VY. O. & A. a. Stronach's.

Now is the time to bny win tee flan-

nels cheap. A full and complete-stoc-k

can be found at Whiting- - jroav'
Stamps A Divxaxirx,

Assignees and Receivers.

Wall Papbb is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) a fo lows :
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, 41 5 and
$20 each. Prices named ara on vhalf
former prices. Special care tak3n to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Order so-litoi-ed

and promptly executed.
Extra Fine Northern Eating Apples,

at W. C A A. B. Stronach's.

Fall styles of soft and stiff haiii
just opened and for sale cheap at
Whiting Bros.'

Stajcfs St Ditxbxux,
Assignees and Receiv

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

a visual rsoM tbi raxsinnrr ox thx
CBTJTZSX BXCLVSIOX BILL MOKB

POUTICS OTHXB ,

By Telegraph to tbe News aod Observer.
WASHIRaTOK, Oct. 1 Sbkatb.

kmong the communications presented
as one from the Italian Minister at

.Washington acknowledging with
fratitude on behalf of the people of

preamble and resolution of
tbe Senate accepting the bust of Gar-
ibaldi presented by Italy.

Among the bills reported from com
mittees and placed on the calendar
were the following .

House bill (with amendments) to
forfeit certain lands granted to the
Northern Pacifio Railroad Co- -

House bill to construct a road to
the national cemetery at Florence,
South Carolina.

The President message to Oon- -

Sress, announcing his approval of the
exclusion bill and submitting

some suggestions and recommenda-
tions on the subject, was laid before
tbe Senate and read at length.

Mr. Sherman moved that the mas
sage be printed and referred to the
committee on foreign relations. He
remarked that the only legislative
suggestion made in it had already
been .'acted on, an appropriation of
$276,000 having been put in

.
the de--

f T a. i it ;
nciency diu to inaemniiy tne jninese
for losses inflicted on them in tbe
territories.

Mr. Hale remarked that that item
was now in conference between the
two houses.

Mr. Dolph remarked that that was
not the only matter suggested for
legislation in the message. It also
recommended immediate legislation
to authorize the landing of Chinese
laborers now oq their way with cer
tificates, tie regarded it as a very
extraordinary proposition for the
President to approve a bill cutting
off, "summarily and completely, the
entrance of Chinese and then ask
Congress to disapprove of it and to
amend it. After remarks on tne same
subject by Mr. Stewart, the message
was referred to the committee on
foreign relations.

Mr. Hale offered a resolution re
citing the circular of Gen. Benet di- -
rectincr the disobar ?e of Republican
employees from U. o. arsenals, stating
that under it honorably discharged
soldiers of the Union army and the
widows and daughters of soldiers
have been discharged, and directing
the Secretary of War to transmit to
the Senate forthwith full information
as to such order, stating fully whether
the necessities of tbe Departments
required that the order should be
issued, and why an order issued on
public business should be marked
"TVinfiriant.ial"VVMUWMMv

Mr. Cockrell objected to immediate
consideration of the resolution and it
went over till tomorrow.

The Senate then took up as "un
finished businetab" the Senate bill re-

ported from tbe committee on publie
lands on the SUtb of August, restor
ing to the United States certain of
the lands granted to the Northern
racino luuiroaa (Jompany and was
addressed by Mr. Berry.

Mr. Plumb replied to Mr. Berry
The debate was wholly between these
two Senators, and was entirely pohti
cal, turning on the land policy of the
Democratic and itepubhoan adminis
trations and upon the tariff.

On motion of Mr. Dolph, the House
bill on the same subject was substi
tute d,for the Senate bill, and then Mr.
Dolph onered the senate bill as a
substitute for the House bill the
obj ct and effect being the passage of
the House bill with an amendment.
Pending action on the motion the
bill went over till tomorrow as unfin
ished business.

On motion of Mr. Call, the Senate
bill granting the right of way through
the naval and military reservations
near Pensaoola, Florida, to the Pen
sacola and Memphis Railroad Gem
pany was taken from the calendar
and passed.

The Senate proceeded to executive
business, and at 4:20 adjourned.

H0D8X.

In the absence of the Speaker, Mr
MoOreary, of Kentucky, occupied the
chair as speaker pro Um.

Mr. Lawler, of Illinois, obtained
consent to withdraw from the files of
the House the bill introduced by him
some time ago, by requeat, to amend
the inter-stat- e commerce law so as to
prohibit common carriers from trans
porting any commodity for any ship-
per in a oar owned, leased or in any
way controlled by such shipper.

The following bills were introduced
and referred:

By Mr. Dougherty,of Florida, topre
vent tne introduction oi contagious
diseases from one State to
another; also to establish a
scientific bureau in Jacksonville
to (rather facts in relation to yellow
fever, its origin and spread, and the
best means of auppreesing and pre
venting it.

By Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, pro
posing a constitutional amendment
providing that one third of the mem
bers of each house of Oonirresa shall
constitute a quorum.

By Mr. Fhelan, of Tennessee, pro
viding for the appointment of a board
of yellow fever commissioners to in-

vestigate the sanitary condition of
foreign infected places and to pro-
vide for the of Spain and
Mexico.

By Mr. Latham, of Texas, the fol-

lowing resolution: That it is the
sense of this House that appropriate
legislation for the prevention and
suppression of trusts is impera-
tively demanded in behalf of the
great body . of American people
and that the remainder ' of this
setsioa or so much thereof as
msy be necessary should (be devo-
ted to the perfection of such legisla-
tion, and to that end all other legis-
lative business, except general appro-
priation .arfd tariff bills should be
subordinated nntil the purpose of
this resolutiori be attained.

By Mr. Abbot, of Texas, for the
prtvsntion of trusts.

! citJH GOODS

ABE HARKED IH

flU V

--PLAIN FIGURES
- fL And one price to all.

fiDWARD FASSACH.

JEWELER"! 0PTIC1
$
jj BALBIQKt . C

tStlTAttKi4CtC8Ttt IIJLIQIW

Sold Jewelry, Odd and Silver Watchc
Gotham's Sterling 8Uvrware,Boger

plated silverware, any siae and
V,: weight of plain 18 karat En

cagementringsoonatant-'- .
ly in stock. Badge

and Medal made
Sv - to order.

s

s

619 75, payable to the Chinese min- -

later at fcuia capital on ueuau vi aiu
government as fall indemnity for
all losses and injuries sustained by
the Chinese subjects' in the manner
and under the circumstances men
tioned. Gboveb Clsvllahd.

Executive Mansion, Oct. 1, 1888.
aobTajTodTy

FOK OLD BAXIFAX A LABQK A.XD I5THU- -
6IA8TIC CBOWD OB EXT FOWLS AXD

DAVIDSON.
Special to tbe Mews and Observer.

w kldoit, a. u., Uct. 1. A very
large and most enthusiastic crowd
welcomed Judge Fowle and Col. Da.
vidson at Halifax today. Col. David
son made one of the clearest and
most logical speeches of the cam
paign, while Judge Fonle even sur
passed himself by his eloquent de-
fence of the Democratic party. It
was a grand day for old Halifax and
our people are wild with enthusiasm

All OTHXB ACCOUKT.

Halifax, N. C, Oct. 1 Fowle and
Davidson spoke to an immense crowd
oi enrnusiasuo AsemocraiB toaay.
Davidson was strong, powerful and
convincing. Fowle was eloquent, able,
matchless. Ibere was more enthusi
asm than has ever before been seen
here. Strong men were seen to weep
while Fowle was portrajing the out-
rageous misrule of the Republicans
iu North Carolina. The effect of the
speeches will be seen and felt in No
vember. No pen can do justice to
the threat power of this great speech
of f owle.

Emry for the Senate, Anthony for
tbe House. AUsbrock for Sheriff, Yin
son for Register of Deeds,Farker for
xreaaurer, Whitehead for Coroner,
and Clark for Surveyor, were nomi
nated by the Democrats. An invinci
ble ticket.

DOCK KB Y.

A CHANGS Or TACTICS ISFAMOUS ABUSK

BX8OBTK0 TO MB. BITCHIB DKHOCNCXS
THX BADIOAL CAHDIDATI.

Special to the Hew and Observer.
Tatlobbtillb, N. O.Oot. 1. Dock

ery, Devereux and Tom Settle, Jr.,
spoke here today. A joint discussion
was positively refused An entire
change of tactics has taken place.
Infamous abuse and attacks upon
personal character are the order of
the day. They retained the crowd
until 5 o'clock. A desperate effort
was made to disperse the crowd.
Capt. Kitchin's appearance was like
a bomb-she- ll in the camp. After
Dockery Mr. Kitchin mounted the
stand and held the crowd spell. bounl
until dark. The Radicals were han-
dled with gloves off and Judge Fowle
and others defended to the mil sat
lslaction of the Democrats It was
fortunate for the Democrats that
Mr. Kitchin arrived, aa the lnng and
continued applause showed bow ef
fective his remarka were.

Great good has been accomplished
is the expression of all. Mr Kitchin
denounced Dockery's conduct as in
famous, false aod slanderous.

It seem to be almost certain that
the County Democracy of New York
will Mayor Hewitt if he
wishes to run again.

Storm Calendar and Weather Fore-
casts for 1888, by Rev. Irl R. Ricks,
with explanations of the "Great Jo-
vian Period," upon Which our Planet
isiow entering, mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of a two cent pos-
tage stamp. Write plainly your name,
postoffioe and State.

Tub Da.' J. H-- McLxak Mxsicrss
Co-- , St. Louis, Mo.

from the non-residen- of a plaintiff
whose claim can be enforced in the
usual way by him or his assignee or
attorney in our courts of justice. In
this respect it cannot be alleged
that there exists the slightest dis
crimination against Chinese subjects,
and It is a notable fact that large
trading firms and companies and in-

dividual merchants ana traders of the
nation are profitably established at
numerous points throughout the Uni-

ted Statea in whose hands every
claim transmitted by an absent China-
man of a just and lawful nature could
be completely enforced.

The admitted and paramount right
and duty of every government to ex-

clude from its borders all the ele
ments Of foreign population which for
any reason retard its prosperity or
are detrimental to the moral and
physical health, of its people, must
be regarded as the recognized canon
of international law and intercours
China herself has not dissented from
this doctrine, bort has, by expressions
to which I have referred, led us con
fidently to rely on suoh action on
her part in with us aa
would enforce the exclusion of
Chinese laborers from oar coun ry.

This co operation has not, howev
er, been accorded us. Thus iron in a
unexpected and disappointing refusal
of the Chinese government to con
firm the acts of its authorized agent
and to carry into effect an internatiou- -

al agreement, the main feature of
which was voluntarily presented by
that government for our acceptance
and - which had been the subject of a
Iocg and careful deliberations emer
gency has arisen in which the govern
ment of the United States is called
upon to act in self defense, by exe
Qise of its legislative power. Jl 3ai
hot bat regard the expressed demand
on the part of China for the

land renewed dis
cussion of the topics so com
pletely covered by the mutual treaty
stipulations as an indefinite postpone
ment and practical abandonment of
the Objects we have in view, to which
the government of China may justly
be considered as pledged. The facts
and circumstances whioh I : have nar
rated lead me in the performance of
what seems to be my official duty, to
join 'Congress in dealing legislatively
with the Question of the exclusion of
Chinese laborers in lieu of further at
tempts to adjust it Dy international
agreement. But while thus exercis
intr our undoubted ricrht in the inter
ests of jour people and for the general
welfare1 of our country jUstioe and
fairness seem to require that sou 3

provision should be made by act
or ioint resolution under whic1!

such Chinese laborers as shall
actually have embarked on their
return to the United Stales
before the passage of the law this
day approved and are now on ihele
way may be permi ted . to land, pro
vided they have duly and lawfully
obtained and shall present ertiacat s
heretofore issued permitting them u
return in accordance with tho provis-
ions of the existing law.i Nor shoal i
our-recours- to legislative measurea
of exclusion cause us to retire from
the offer we have made to indemnify
such Chinese subjects as have suf-

fered damage through violence to. re-

mote and comparatively unsettle 1

portions of our country at the hanis
of lawless men. Therefore I recom-
mend that without acknowledging
the legal liability therefor, butbsciuse
it was stipulated in the treaty which
haVfa )ed to take effect, and ia a spirit
of humanity be fi ting our nation there
be appropriated the sum of $276,--

I Jar Optical Department
V ij- -

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
- which together with our prsctic- -l expe-- r'

ienoe enables us to ooireat almost any
wrof of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
HvpnnetropU (far aight), Presbyopia
oW ugnt). astuenopia (weak eight) ai

: --jrivlni: Drorapt relief from thatdistre
iig aeadache which of ten aooompanies
imperteot tmiso.

f OVR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
j4t and kook like the natural organ
jfe naia when inserted.

Patteata at diaunce baring a broken
ys can have another mnd withosa esli

ft ( arnll'
Raleigh Marble Works,

BXABUBVB SULTHUn
CANDLES.

For disinfecting closets,
tore rooms, cellars, sinks,stables, outhoasea, chiefcea

DON'T IOTJ

coops, bird eacea, e. -

NEED Uydronsphtbol
Soap, for disease

I
of the skia 1

and scalp, such as tetter, 1
ringworm, eczema, scablea, I
aealey eruptions, ttchlnra, fsweating leet, dauiruH, I
allin bair, e.

UYDRONAPHTHOL PAH--

417 and 41 FayetterUle 8t..

I RALEIGH. N. C.
Crtiek Itra, Lawder'i Old SUad.

1 f i ATTTTILL. J. a
Manufacturer of nil kind of Monument,
and Tombstones in Marble or Granite,

leO Contractor for all kind of Building
Wort, Curbing Ports, Steps, SiUa, ice.

I)ESIGN8 ,

all description kept on hand and sent
aiy address upon application.

Chas. A. Goodwinr
J; mirtki;

ONE OR

MORE OF V piH UUJSIU1Q SICK I
exterminating insects and
eliminating aiseaae seems.
MA1 B U)BN a BC.Nl.OJf

THESE FLASTBB8.
For loot trouble.
For aches and pains.

Sold by all DniEtts
. iRTICLES t SKA BUSY JOaNoOH

Sol Maaelaeturera.
x. x SswYerk
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